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Dives, Pomerot) & Stewart
t

Shoppers Are Interested in the Economy Story These Friday Specials Tell
No Fridav Soe-1 ( Boys 01iver

-

Twist Suitß l Sunshine Cake. ) Boys' Overcoats Moire Ribbon Cotton Waists Sheets and Pillow Cases^
" $3.95 and $5.00 blue and Dainty surprise box con- Grey Scotch mixed and Moire taffeta ribbons, 5 Ten dozen $1.95 waists of 20c bleached pillow cases,

?

| c .p r\ brow* velvet, and blue and taining 15 varieties; 30c brown Scotch tweed crava- inches wide in white, black, voile, batiste or linen, trim- 45x36. Special Friday only
CiaiS oeni KJ. brown serge Oliver Twist * value. Special Friday only. netted Balmacaan overcoats blue, pink and cardinal, med with fine lucks; em-

' |(j7v'
p. *>f -i

suits; broken sizes. 3to 6 190 in sizes 4, 5. 6,7 and 8 years; values to 22c. Special Fri- broiderd, filet or Val lace in- 59 c unbleachedJJ., Or Mail Or years; $3.9.-> and $;\00 Bonbon assortment, regularly $:\00 value. Spe- day only, yard 150 sertion. Special Fridav only. 80x90 inches Snrrial K,-;'
,_ f

? .

values. Special Friday only, freshly packed; 50c and 60c cial Friday only ....$1.75 D.vc. Pomeroy. * sum
'

9 «H day only 49*
Phone Orders *

",> qualities. Special T'riday Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.
Mi.'rt I I Q''i Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives Pomeroy & StewartDives, Pomeroy *\u25a0 Stewart. Only, lb 370 L

Second frloor. __W
Second Floor. DUe «' _ bUwart.

T-IM| 1 Second Floor. 1 / ???\u25a0 iFilled XV V 1D.v..,
r-TT-r-Z> Silk Head Scarfs . IIZZ_

CirAi*. 1 Mens Fancy Vest,
s«fc mull head scarf* with

Corset, and Gowns ( Blankets and
r

t
Fancy black and white self-colored borders in white. American Lady corsets, in p t .1 \u25a0

Women S Button Shoes arren l*eatherbone Petticoats Reduced check cassimere, brown pink, blue and lavender, 50c novelty stripes, elastic gore; Lomiortables
$9 50 tin Russian calf but- girdles; 19c value. Special . overplaid cassimere. plain value. Special Friday only, mercerized embroidery trims $1.39 grey cotton blankets,

ton'shoes, full toe lasts with Friday only 10?
me d with KJroToieatW\u25a0 grey and brown and blue

'

350 top; regular $2.00 value. assorted borders. Special
heavy stitched soles and Cu- Garment brassier In net ,T.my aL twotn?c£v pm-stripe worsted vests; Dlves . Pom & BUwart

Special I4 "day only, *1.49 Friday only, pair
.. ..$1.85

ban heels. Special Fndav with shields. Special Friday regularly, $2.95. Special Special Fridav'only SI OO
S *

50c nainsook gowns; low $5.00 down filled comfort-
only 39e Friday only $1.95

special lriday only, *I.OO neck and kimono sleeves. ables, 6x6 feet. Special Fri-
Dlves. Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomerov & Stewart D , ,

Dlve"' £°?* r? y
l.,£ \\T » M 1

1 Special Friday Only ...350 day Ollly $4.39
Street Floor, near. hTeet Floor Black Satllie petticoats ; -

Second Hoor. WOmeil S NeCKWear *

- . . . - . . Di\es, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy &. Stewart,
1

5, V' 1
_

Special lot oi slightly nuts- Second Floor. Basomor.t,
?

? -. ,

day only 390 T sed neckwear, values to 50c. V '

Women s Lace Shoes Candle Sticks Dives, pomeroy a stewart.
iutkmh loweis Special Friday only 50 ?7 ; ?\u25a0

N
$1.50 black kidskin lace 50c and 59c mahogany I Second Hoor. 29c 1 urkish towels; extra Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.

Union Suit Specials Silk Belting
shoes with black felt tops, candle sticks. Special Fri- eavy; jibbed weave and street Floor. Men's SI SO h«w fleere- Pia;? -,,? i «.sn. k-i.

warmlv lined- sizes 2Vx to dav onlv 30C and 3n<* \ large sizes. Special Friday v / . .

i Jam and tancy silk belt-warmly lined, sizes - 10 aa> only and
Rlarlf Drp«« Hnodc only 19if .

hned union su,ts; all s,zes " inRs « 4to 0 inches wide,
4Special Friday only. Dive.. Pomeroy 4. Stewart.

Black Llress liOOdS Y -

Special Friday only, SI.OO values to $1.50. Special Fri-89< - street Floor
- black diagonal serge, 10c huck towels with red Windsor I ies

t day only, yard 35rt
Dives. Pomeroy * Stewart. 36 inches. Special Friday border. Special Friday onlv. Silk Windsor ties: values . on.ien 8 oI.UU neavy^cot-

' >'Celluloid Goods \4 tor '"*** 'o 25, Special Friday Tly,

'

Women's Rubbers
' 25c celluloid hair ,-cceiv Sp«Vl'

Women S IvUDDers ers and puff boxes, large '

l
street Floor. union suits; fleece-lined. Valenciennes Lace

si«. Special Friday ojly SI .OO black granite cloth.
'

Net Bed Spreads
'

,

Special Friday only .. Lace insertions, inch wide.
Special Friday onlv' :iße 25c celluloid back mir-

Spcda ' Fr ±J «?'« English net bed Women's Handkerchiefs
°'v« 1 %

Dives. Pomeroy A Stewart, rows. Special Friday only.
onl>, Wf spreads plain or scalloped White silk handkerchiefs

->
?,

y' ' H
Street Floor, Rear. j d 5e - Special Friday onlly, with colored borders; 15c ?T y D,ve ».

5-piece manicure set in S,rf ;^e ' inches. Special $1.69 value. Special Friday only, Hosiery Specials
/ white celluloid box. Special Friday only, yard 95<: Dive«, Pomeroy & Stewart, 100 Men's 25c tan-colored lisleChildren S Rubbers Friday onl}' 200

_

$1.2."> black Panama, 40 Hemstitched cross bar socks. Special Friday only, Cluny Lace
55c storm cut rubbers; Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart.

inches. Special Friday only, . Swiss handkerchiefs; 4c 1 T
?

r i? nv i?__ u/ * i
sizes 6to 10. Special Friday '«\u25a0 street Floor.

wnn hlark hmaH 1
Drapery Remnants ?

a{ue - Special briday only, Women's $1.50 tan colored inches wide;'values to 19c°Jhn Social FHdt onlv to 25c scrim, etamine
' l0'" £& S^cial ?**Y only, yaJd. '

Dlvst"rect o F?oS? Relr ewart ' Basement Wash Goods yard ,'51.49 and net in remnant lengths. One-corner embroidered ? pec al ndayonly 890
y '

dress eineham 3' Dives P?m.,ov «.«.,»
Special Friday only, yard, handkerchiefs wide hems ; Children's 12} >c black Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart,

inches, neat styfes. Special t

DhCB
- 100 devalue. Friday only, 150 ribbed cotton seamless hose. -

Infants' Shoes Friday only, yard 10<# Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Special riiday only 9$
iiuaiuo UIIUVO * J * J i Third Floor. Street Floor.

50c soft sole shoes and 12!ic flannel. .15 inches, r i i 7, ]
% Dlvc"' s°t; ne"t°Fioo® lewart ' Flouncing

strap sandals slightly soiled. colored stripes. Special Fri- tOlOred iJress Uoods > r~ ; j-j p* v Swiss embroidery flounc-Special Friday only ...190 day onlj-, yard 50 diagonal serge, 36 Linings mens and lOUng Mens /\u25a0 ing, 27 inches; values to 50c.

D 1 M'W uea.
tewart ' 12/, c and 15c flannelette.

bpCcial Friday 35c black satine 36 inches. Overcoats White Goods Reduced Special Frida'y only, yard.
? Special Friday only, yard, Special Ftiday only, yard. Scotch mixed, grey diago- plisse crepe for under- 350 1

t ' f? H . Voile embroidery f ounc-

Jewelrv 20c poplin and crepe, solid Special Friday only, ,30c .Newport stripes, 36 doth Balmaroon overcoats; P ,ec ,cs - Special Friday only, "iijg, finches, scalloped
jeweiry

colors and strips. Special - S P«'al
SpSalfridaTonK 6 !

. 210 Frida >' >' ard - 39c wash flannel, 27 inch- Z Frids* ss ' s ' 98c longcloth, 10 yards to
°"ly' yard '

12y>c percales 36 inch- es
- Special Friday onlv. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, t'ie piece. Special Friday Dives,

i
*

)r
stewart '

25c gold plated cufflinks. es wide in lengths for waists )'arcl 150 20c satine. 36 inches, full second Floor. on ly \

Special Friday only ...150 and children's dresses. Spe- 75c se _ 42
pieces, black only. Special SI.OO ratine for skirts; 50 ,

SI.OO nickel alarm clocks. cial Friday only, yard, 80 cial'Friday'onlv, yard. 690
Friday only, yard 140

Skatinc CaDS
inches wide. Special Friday Men's Furnishings

Special Friday only
SI.OO granite del,. 50 and

D""' | Small 10, of 79c wool knit [""i, A
From Regular Stock

Fridiy :Z ;
M, t c

=;
.

Spr!. ,Fr
<
?

TTTTI?' ss"a» caps
:. F#r <>*

150 Men S Night Shirts
* ioilet boods yard .>0 Men's $1.50 Beach Vests.

69c -jearl beads Special Flannelette shirts ?
$1.25 navy serg?, 50 inch- Milk of Magnesia. Spe- SI.OO knit woo! auto Dive,, Pomeroy & Stewart, Friday only $1.39

u«. Ad I wLdu.. rianneiette mgnt snirts, es Special Fridav onlv. vd ,-;3 i n,,!,. Kntti. hoods. Special Friday only, street Floor.
, r ,Friday only 2.K* si/ies la to 17. Special Fri- QgJ ridaj onl_\, bottle, ~00 -

> Mens $3.00 Beach Coats.
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. a y only 250 qa ;n~i,» = 25c bottle Austin Carpet D ? .

n I'i iday only $2.5 i)
Street Floor. 9-.uw poplin, inciies. . 1 Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, C*l| C *1v * Dives, Pomeroy a- Stewart. Special Friday only, yard, Cleaner. .Special Friday Men s store. SUK Specials Men's SI.OO negligee

v \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-

, $1.49 only .....150 $1.25 chiffon black taffeta; shirts; colored stripes; all

Silverware T.?I : $1.50 silk and wool plaids, 15c trial size Puro Liquid s \u25a0 i 36 inches wide. Special Fri- sizes. Friday only .. .690
... p Mens Gauntlet Gloves 40 inches. Special Friday Soap in sprinkler top bottles.

_

Grocery Specials day only, yard 980 Men's SIOO and SI 15
ers silver plated oyster forks. 10c jersev gauntlet gloves 0111

-
v * ya,(l #1»10 Special Friday only 50

Special Fridav onlv '7sc'' w 'l ' l ' s^ac k cuffs. Special Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart.
~

f ' ? . ?' black and white combina- road gauntlets; lined and3 ' ' Friday only Go
stroet ' ? stieet rio °'-

.

of groceries, soap not in-
tjo n; 40 inches wide. Spe- unlincd. Friday only, 190

Silver plated knives, forks ciuaea. ? , p r: rtav nn iv v ,i

ntift <r.,-,r.i- t? 1 Divca, Pomeroy gr Stewart, Ciolii Medal tlour ?«!>«? tlal 1 iaa) O'll}, ya - ? .«>OO Men'< linrrl and tf.iand spoons. Special 1 lidav jien's store. . _i _ . L . » white Dove flour H'f? 4®«' .

* linen anci Uii

only 10c v * /Ij\ /w K ivftlecieampr \u25a0' butter' lb
?

tv
$2.50 pebbled black crepe lined work gloves. Friday

'

? % 1 rVf\ jSf /vM A Herring° Hr'oe. r can" iso meteor in black; 40 inches only 350
.

Boys' Suspender, O-. - ?,dc. Special Friday
Men's 50c Scotch and golf

_
12' ->c leather-end clastic /yßsfe\

1 yjSSkX Po " s |r. «-»

'
' ' work gloves. Fridav only,

V -1 0 I\t -y web suspenders. Special "SmpkiW' .' .* .* .*.' .'| for 89c washable white cordu- ' 350Veils and Veilings Friday only 80 mW swe
p
t potatoes J roy; 27 inches wide. Spe- Boys' 50c Scotch wool

\ filings in black with Dives, Pomerov &\u25a0 Stewart M *'* T" Table"luiains, ib. sol' ei a ' I'riday only, yard, 590 gloves with snap button

yalS. toloc. anSpcciS U

FH: 'UB WlfaM 81l BSW?" clasp. Friday o?ly ... .3^
dav only, vard ivory Soap i" for am* % ' t Mens and boys 2oc

Fancy and plain mesh Umbrellas
white Uundry aoapi'io iars for ,

V Scotch and wool golf gloves
veils with borders in black, American timbrel- (J Cedar MOD Combination lOr $ 1.00 D., P. &s. soap, 10 bars for sic Children S Caps I'ncayonly 180
brown, navy and purple. 50c las for men and women;

......

meats 25c wool toaue cans in Men's 50c black satine
value. Special Friday only, values to SI.OO. Special Fri- One /ac O Cedar oil floor mop with long handle, and one

two two-tone cofors Soe- shirtl coliar attached s "es
'2sc dav onlv <»<) C 7:) C O Cedar medicated dust absorbing mop, put up m a metal Boiw ham, lb » . . ~,

"

. 17 c \ 1
ni

«a> omj b.»O contahlcl, Special Friday only .... ...... ......... SHI.OO suced ham. .b *sc cial Friday only 140 14 to 17. Friday only, 380
i\cs, ?Stewart. Divea, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Basement. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart,

». 'mm htreet I loor. Basement. Men's Store. Men's Store.
' V 1.

V 7 a

TYPHOID FEVER
BEING REDUCED

l . S. Public Health Service in
Co-operation With State
Offices Making Headway

Reduction in typhoid fever and im-
provement in sanitary conditions have
followed the intensive investigations
of rural communities carried on by
the United States Public Health Ser-
vice in co-operation with local and

In sealed sanitary can*. Finest for table use
and baking. Ask your grocer for it Send
postal card for booklet of Prize Recipes to

P. DUFF «c SONS
920 Duquesne Way, Pittsburgh, Pa.

State health officers, according to the
i annual report of the surgeon general

lof that service. During the past fiscal
! year 16.3C9 rural homes in eight dlf-
' ferent States were visited and many of
' them revisited. In each of these homes
information was obtained as to the
prevalence of disease and insanitary

; conditions and a complete sanitary

i survey of the premises conducted.
! This was followed by reinspections

to determine if remedial measures
had been instituted. In but a rela-
tively small percentage of the cases

| did the persons concerned, after hav-
ing their attention drawn to the dan-

I ger of a particular unhygienic condi-

I tion. fail to inaugurate correctivemeasures. Stimulus was given to the
| work by means of public lectures, the
formation of active sanitary organiza-

! tions, and the enlisting of all public
spirited citizens in the campaigns forreform. Public buildings were alsoinspected and local authorities given
expert advice in solving such sanitary

! problems as the disposal of excreta,
I the prevention of soil pollution, and

, the maintenance of pure water sun-
;plies.

The surveys made during the year
1914 had shown that, in rural com-
munities less lhan one per cent, of
the homes had sanitary toilets and
more than 50 per cent, of the people

, were using water from polluted

sources. This condition, according to
the Public Health Service, made the
rural sanitation question loom large

among the matters vitally affecting
the welfare of the nation. Following

these studies and as a result of the

interest aroused, the typhoid fever
rate, an excellent indicator of the
sanitary status of a community, has
in some places frequently been cut
to one-quarter of its previous figure.
In Berkeley county, West Virginia,
the cases of typhoid fever were re-
duced from 249 to 40 in one year.
In Orange county. North Carolina, the
rural sanitation campaign resulted in
a reduction of the cases from 59 to
17.

The tangible results of operations
in rural sanitation indicate that mark-
ed advancement in maintaining hy-

; gienic and satisfactory surroundings
| in country districts is possible by the
I application of the common principles
of preventive medicine. Insanitary

(conditions exist largely because they
are not known to be such. Actual

' demonstrations of their harmfulncss,
together with definite * recommenda-
tions for their correction, remain one

! of the most gratifying and successful
methods for instituting reforms and

1 has been, in the experience of the
| Public Health Service, invariably ac-
Icompanies by delinite and measure-
!able results.

| EFFECTS OK MISSIONS ON THK
ESKIMOS

j When the first Moravian missionar-
ies In 17C4 visited the Labrador coast
| no Eskimo-Rajak could be trusted with-
in gunshot. Murderous bands would

i go for hundreds of miles in summer to
I the southern part of the coast, where
junder the cover of fog or night they
would suddenly approach a lonely fish-

! ing schooner. If they found them-
selves in the majority, they would draw

! the dagger, secretly concealed in their
. left sleeve, and do their murderous

j work.
And to-day we have not only Chris-

ition congregations, but practically a
I Christian Eskimo nation.
; A specially striking contrast between

! the Eskimo of old and of to-day is
seen in the condition of the aged, the

! infirm and orphans. In olden times
the relatives got rid of such, mostly

'simply by abandoning them on some
lonely island. Now the old and sick

Highest Prices Paid For Rags
Metal of

" descriptions, rubber boots
; and shoes, auto tires, paper stock, books

i magazines. Specially interested inj Merchant Tailor Clips. Drop poatai, or
I call Bell phone 1047-M. Wagon will

j stop ut your door.

Keystone Iron and Metal Co.
too? T»so uitoAU STRKBT

are mostly well cared for; an orphan-
age Is not needed either as nearly any

one is ready to take an orphan into
his house, if near relatives are want-
ing.? THE CHRISTIAN HERALD.

BEAUTY DOCTOR
TELLS SECRET

Detroit Beauty Doctor Given Simple

Recipe to Darken Gray Hair and

Promote Its Growth

Miss Alice Whitney, a well-known
beauty doctor of Detroit, Mich., re-
cently gave out the following state-

ment.: "Anyone can prepare a simple
mixture at home, at very little cost,
that will darken gray hair, promote Its
growth and make it soft and glossy.
To half pint of water add I oz. of
bay rum, a small box of Barbo Com-
pound and M oz. of- glycerine. These
ingredients can be bought at any drug
store at very little cost. Apply to
the hair twice a week until the desired
shade is obtained. This will make a
gray-haired person look twenty years
younger. It is also fine to promote
the growth of the hair, relieve Itching
and scalp disease, and is excellent for
dandruff and falling hair."

FIRE INSURANCE
Kough, Brightbill

and Kline
307 KUXKKI. BLOO.

Both Phoaea

BEST LIFE INSURANCE
OBTAINABLE!

ROCERIES?-
NEW STORE. NEW STOCK

NEW PRICES

Mast Sanitary Store la City.

GIVE US A TRIAL

D. O. HURSH
1334 N. Sixth Street

MUSIC loving people realize

the Importance of having
their Pianos tuned and regu-

lated by those who know.

WM. F. TROUP & SON
PIANOS?PLAYER-PIANOS

008 IV. Third St.. City.

Try Telegraph Want Ads Try Telegraph Want Ads

PATTERNS, mode 1*, handrail*.

stairs, and all kind* of wood
jobbing.

Pattern and Model
Works

23-34 North Camera* Street
BeR Phone 3971-J.

OOL ROOM? ?'

I have bought the pool room
and cigar store at the corner of

Market and Fourteenth streets
where I will bo glad to see my
friends

W. STUART FOX
1333 MARKET STItEET

WE Supply Promptly
ALL

Workmen's Compensation Act
Blanks.

The Telegraph Printing Co.
Prlu ting?Binding?Design In*

Photo Kntcravlna
utiiniKßinci. p\.

16


